The diverse and extensive plant polysaccharide degradative apparatuses of the rumen and hindgut Prevotella species: A factor in their ubiquity?
Although the Prevotella are commonly observed in high shares in the mammalian hindgut and rumen studies using NGS approach, the knowledge on their actual role, though postulated to lie in soluble fibre degradation, is scarce. Here we analyse in total 23, more than threefold of hitherto known rumen and hindgut Prevotella species and show that rumen/hindgut Prevotella generally possess extensive repertoires of polysaccharide utilization loci (PULs) and carbohydrate active enzymes targeting various plant polysaccharides. These PUL repertoires separate analysed Prevotella into generalists and specialists yet a finer diversity among generalists is evident too, both in range of substrates targeted and in PUL combinations targeting the same broad substrate classes. Upon evaluation of the shares of species analysed in this study in rumen metagenomes we found firstly, that they contributed significantly to total Prevotella abundance though much of rumen Prevotella diversity may still be unknown. Secondly, the hindgut Prevotella species originally isolated in pigs and humans occasionally dominated among the Prevotella with surprisingly high metagenome read shares and were consistently found in rumen metagenome samples from sites as apart as New Zealand and Scotland. This may indicate frequent passage between different hosts and relatively low barriers to their successful establishment in rumen versus the hindgut.